
RULES FOR BEING HUMAN

lr

l. You will receive a body. You mayllke itor hate it, but it*-i.lj be
yours for the eatire period this time aiound.

2. You rzill leara lessoa:. You are eeiolled ia a fu.ll-tine ilJoreal sclcol
c:lleC ljje. Eaci Cay i:: ti:is sclool you I'i.i.t have rhe ogporruilqi to le:ra
lessccs. You ca;- li-k e tle lessccs or tf,in-k the n iriele.;a:tt a:C sl,.rpid.

3. There are oo Eistales, caly lessoa:. Gro:r-ih is a process cf t:::l
a,'C eaior, e: pelin eoiatioa. The faileC e:periroeols are as reuch a part ol
the prccess as the erperiEe:tt tbat ultjEaately "works."

4. A Iessoa is repeated uatil learDed. A lesson *-ill be presenl.eC 10
.you in various forcas uotii ycu have learaed it. When you have lear::eC .it.
you can gc on to the neit.lessoo.

7. Others are merely mirrors of you. you camot love or hate
sometbing about anothec persoo unless it reflects to you sooethiag you love
or hate about yourself.

E. Vha! you mate your life is up to you. you have all the tools aod
resources you Deed. \[hat you dowith theo is up toyou. The choice is
yours.

9. Your aoswers lie iqside you- The aas.c/ers to life's questioos Lie'inside you. All you need to do is look, listea aod trust.

10. You will. forget all t.his.

-Anooy roou s

J

5. Learaing lessons does Dot ead. fhere is no part of lite that Cces not
ccntain its lessons. If you are alive, there are lessoas.to be learned.

5. 'Ihere' is ao better thas -here.' Whea your "there" has become a
"here" you will sioply obta.i! aoother "tbere" that v ill, again, look berter
thao "here."
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Social Needs
Iac nceC for fiea&hip, for coapadoesirip.

Emotional Needs
Ine accC for lovc, for prais:, for fc:li-ug worthwhilc.

Intellectual Needs
Thc nc:d for int:llectual sdo:uJatioo, for t\i_o-ki-oq aew

:1XS for rcediag cleJleagiag b;;k f*;il;;
soactXJ.Dg EcE,

Ph.vsical Needs
Tte ac:d for slc:p, for foo4 for crrcise.

Creative Needs
Thc nccd to ua-kc somcthing to daacc, to writc a poca,to scarc somethia g.

Spiritual Needs
TLc acsd to kaow tr,,t \r. are.part oflsooctliog bigg=, { _ 

.thaa oursclvcs and Lha! we ce:
ana scutl";ty il'L*r 
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